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Philadelphia - July 22nd , 1838 . 
My very much beloved , dear nna -
Last ednesday morning at six o ' clock I was stepping into 
a vehicle before my door, which so soon as I was seated, and 
in ans~ver to a oracle of tl1.e whip, commenced r~a ttling over the 
.pavement . On Friday evening I was ascending to my apartment 
with a firm and satisfied march, whilst the city bell was 
stri ing six precisely sixty l1ours after I l1ad left I · as 
safely returned . 
A servant who opened the door told me there were letters -
I had in advance already realized a pleasure which unfortunately 
I found to be still deferred There ~rere letters it is true , 
but they vere not the letters----
The big chs.ir stood where I had left it \Vi tl1 v1ide stretched 
arms . Solitary I accepted the silent invite, and solitary did 
.. ., 
I ponder , and in musing , thought, an1ong otl1.er things, that my 
position was very much like time; and however agreeable it may 
be to exist in the past and future I wished again and again 
for a line upon which to dwell, and thus seemingly to arrest 
and· hold · one of those lor1g the flee ting n1on1ents vvhich flow· 
into that endless ever increasing Sea the past -- but they move 
on with wearying mathematical measure and·without bringing 
that consolation which is so anxiously desired . 
· To murmur were to harm thee, and I iOUld not that one 
single ha:r of thy head should be ruffled . I therefore beg 
. . 
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Philadelphia - July 22nd , 1838 . 
your indulgence as well for the less or the more . Independent 
of the satisfaction which I must necessarily experience from 
the penning you however unworthy the lines . I should not hold 
myse l f gui l t l ess if I re s trai ned an action ihich might deprive 
you of that ~hich I so devotedly anticipate from yourself 
To a person ho l1as experienced rnultiplied; unec1uivocal and 
1nul tifarious examp l es of the i1npossibi· ity to calculate , \Vith 
even a moderate degree of certain y upon results which are 
dependent upon human contingencies , with such persons experience 
is phi l osophy , and their will naturally acquiesces and becomes 
subservient to other decisions . Like the proud frail shell 
whi ch lords it over t.e deep , as the ele~ents conflict so is 
braced ; sometimes she ~esposes in peace upon the bosom 
of tranquility , sometimes plungin~ in the gale , sometimes 
overw·he lrned ~vi th accuinmula ted troubles sinks into oblivion 
when death is the more calm in proportion as the oceans are deep 
which roll above . 
Nir . & lvlr s . Sims 11ere here for several days . They left upon 
the same morning as thus upon which I took my departure . They 
rent to Ne Yor . I to Lancaster Pensa . The Dr . was much 
indisposed whilst here and tho onvalescent when he left , 
he vas not entirely recovered . Both r1Irs . Si111s and Ivlar1 y were 
well . They r.e now at New Brighton a charming spot located 
unon the sea beach at but a very short distance from l'levv- York; 
and from vfl1ich place I am some~v at anxiously expecting a letter 
·,vhich will inforn1 me \Vt1ether the D1--a . goes to Europe or return to 
about which there is some doubt I am anxious 
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Philadelphia - July 22nd , 1838 . 
r,1r . Hunt , v.rs . Bunt and l1tlr . Allen are in Phila . x.~r . Allen 
is to meet the Loca&s tomorrow at which time he is to give them 
a talk . I never told you of a remark which he made to me in 
Washington, and which he repeated . It was about the power; 
no 
he possessed of selecting gems which helsooner accomplished 
than others carried away . Yot have your part in that . 
'Iney will leave 011 r1uesday fo1-J 1;Vas11.ington , thence for the 
Vfest ·by ·way of [·Vheeling. lVIr . A . followed a fair lady as far 
as Saratoga V\rl1ere he tarried two da~rs but she was riot entirely 
the all . 
I have very much to sa·y to you or ra t11er what friends l1ave 
said to me in your favor . I could not say one half now; and 
that you knor would be doing wrong for it would be injustice 
to the otner half . When in Lancaster I saw Mr . Buchanan who 
spoke much of your and in much kir1dness . My sister Iv1rs . 
Barton and my niece Miss Lucy Vashington who is staying with Mrs . 
B for the time were · ever speaking of you and are exceeding 
anxious to see you . Lucy told rne that sl1.e vvould pr ctice 
hard upon the piano i11 01')der chat 1.er playing might give you 
pleasure - she told me also that she loved you already very much 
&--------&----------- . 
I wish you n1uch of all kinds of good - I 1no st sincerely 
hope that you are well & that you are perfectly happy . I 
pray the Aln1ighty's best endeavors for you now and ever -
Believe in the high consideration - Love & affection. 
Thos . G. Clemson 
